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Thirty-one Graduates in

Mechanicsburg Class
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., May 20. ?The
class to be graduated this year from
the Mechanicsburg high school will be
the largest in the histpry of the school
numbering thirty-one members. The
commencement will be held in the
First United Brethren church on
Wednesday, May 27. The class in-
cludes Carrie Miriam Anderson,
Charles Franklin Berkheimer, John
Ebersole Asper, Norman Baunian
Bucher, Andrew Augustus Clark, Paul
Lorenz Brandt, Joseph Eli Cocklin,
Mary Mildred Dice. William Reger
Dougherty, Lloyd Emerson Gordon,
Carrie Janes Klink, Ivy Margaret
Klink, Elizabeth Dellett King, Walter
Robert May, Charles Russell Mat-
thews, Alfred Glenn Mower, Catherine
Elizabeth Murama, Robert Roy
Mumma, Matilda Claire Mumper, Rob-
ert Abram Mumper, Sara Helen Caleb,
Edna Elizabeth Porter, Frances Lydia
Sigler, Helen Marie Swartz, Ralph
Henry Slider, Harriet Ann Shaeffer,
Charles Carroll Stambaugh, John Wil-
helm Trimmer, Thomas Clair Vogel-
pong. Alma Irene Weber, Zorba Ther-
esa Weber. ,

DEPRECIATION IN BONDS
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia Pa., May 20.?Bonds of
Ihe Susquehanna Iron, and Steel Com-
pany to the amount of $26,000, were
sold yesterday at public sale, by a
real estate firm in Lancaster. They
brought SIO,OOO. N. Franklin Hall,
county controller, was the purchaser.
The concern has a big plant here and
until a few years ago employed nearly
1,000 men. The shops have been idle
and, according to the amount realized
at this sale of bonds, there is a big
depreciation in their value.

Remove the Cause jg
THAT °TIRED 1

FEELING
Horsford's Acid Phosphate re- f.
stores strength and vitality
and relieves mental and nerv- fs
ous exhaustion. It dispels that U
dragged out feeling during W.
Spring and Summer, the brain [
fag ofthe overworked teacher, K
office or business man. ,

HORSFORD'S
Acid Phosphate

(Non-Alcoholic)

Trip to Gettysburg For
Wilson College Students

Special to The Telegraph

Wilson College, Chambersburg, Pa.,
May 20. ?A trip to the battlefield of
Gettysburg has been planned for the

Wilson College students for Monday,
May 25". An excursion was recently

| made to the caverns of Luray, Vir-
ginia. The Student Government As-
sociation has elected Gertrude Frank,
litis, Pittsburgh, Pa., president, and
Gladys McCauley, Miillintown, Pa.,
vice-president of the association. Miss
Helen Holman Whltesville, X. J.,

holds for next year the position of
editor-in-chief of the Pharetra, the
college magazine. Gladys McCauley
was elected business manager and
Corinne Ramsay, New Bloomfield, Pa.,
is the assistant business manager.

The final students' recital was held
on Saturday, May 16. The work of
the students throughout showed the
result of careful, individual training.

TO BOOST COLUMBIA

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., May 20.?The Boos-
ters' Campaign club, headed by the
Rev. Dr. J. H. I'annebecker, has de-
cided to name a dozen committees to
boost the borough and look after its
interests at home and abroad. The
various committees will meet on con-
junction and formulate a campaign
for industrial, civic and sanitary imi
provement.

FINE RENDITION OF "CREATION"

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., May 20.?Last
evening the Lutheran church with
people from Waynesboro, Chambers-
burg, Hagerstown and Greencastle,
who gathered there to hear the or-
atoria, "The Creation" by the Waynes-
boro Choral Society. The work of the
society was excellent and the soloists
won much applause and comment.

MARRIED AT LANCASTER

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., May 20. ?William
Faust, engineer at the Columbia
Brewing Company, and Miss Julia
Ernst, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Ernst, of Lancaster, were mar-
ried yesterday morning in St. Joseph's
Catholic church, in the latter place.
They will reside in Columbia.

BOY'S ARM BROKEN

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., May 20.?Ezra
Oiler, youngest son of J. J. Oiler,
Waynesboro, fell from a high fence

that enclosed the yard of his home
and broke his right arm.

WEST SHORE NEWS

Commencement Exercises at
New Cumberland High

New Cumberland, Pa., May 20.?The
annual commencement of the New

Cumberland high school will be held
in the Baughman Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church Thursday evening,
May 21, at S o'clock. The program
will include: Overture, "William
Tell;" invocation, the Rev. J. V. Ad-
ams; salutatory, "The- Season of
Youth," Amanda Kathryn Haverstock;
oration, "Robert Burns," Mary Leiby;
selection. "Chimes of Normandy;" ora-
tion, /'The Vision of Sir Launt'al,"
Blanche Catherine Sif>e: musical reci-
tation. "Lasca, Mary Elizabeth Me-
gonnel; selection. "Fleur do Amour."
orchestra; history and prophecy, Cora
Elva Dull; valedictory, "Trees and
Forests." Grayce Anna Shelly; selec-
tion, "Special Delivery," orchestra;
adress to graduates, Dr. William A.
Granville, president of Pennsylvania
College, Gettysburg; presentation of
diplomas, G. W. Hettleman, president
of the board of education; selection,
"Kaiser Frledrieh," orchestra; bene-
diction, the Rev. A. G. Wolf. The
class colors are green and white; the
class motto, "Impossible is un-Ameri-
can;" class flower, lilyof the valley.

FIRE COMPANY FESTIVAL

Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa., May 20.?0n
Saturday evening the New Cumber-
land band will play fof the hose com-
pany festival. The building, which
has undergone a number of improve-
ments, will be open for inspection and
ladies will be served with ice cream in
tho parlor. If the weather un-
favorable the festival will be held in
tho building instead of on the lawn.

CALLED HOME BY FIRE
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., May 20.?While
Unger Snyder was visiting in Waynes-
boro, Monday night he received a
telephone message from his home
near Gettysburg, telling liim that his
barn, hogpen, chickenhouse and
wagonshed were on fire and would
be destroyed by the flames. He left
for his home yesterday morning.

SOLDIER VISITS OLD HOME

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., May 20.?Ser-

geant Fred Smith, of the Second Field
Hospital Corps, United States Army,
under Major Snively, located at Co-
lumbus, Ohio, is on a furlough to the
East, and he and his mother spent
Sunday as the guests of the latter's
brother, O. J. C. Potter, Waynesboro.

PVWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
made from Royal Crape

Cream of Tartar

*1alum.no lime phosphate

BHD WATERING IF"
LAWNS ROUS TIM

Gentle Soaking Spray Once a
Week Better Than Hap-

hazard Wetting

Bad watering is the cause of almost
as many poor lawns as droughts, ac-
cording to the lanscape gardener of
the Untied States Department of Agri-
culture. Frequent watering of merely
Uie surface of the grass makes the
roots of the grass grow near the sur-
face and these roots should be made
to grow down as deeply as possible in
order to secure a line lawn that will
resist the hottest weather of summer.

The best method of watering the
grass is to apply a spray for from six
to twelve hours, the stream being so
gentle that water will not collect in
sufficient quantities to run off. The
water will then sink down into the soil
and the roots will grow to a greater
depth. When this method is used the
lawn should not be watered oftener
than twice a week, and then the
ground should be soaked so that the
water penetrates for several inches be-
neath the surface. As a general rule
watering once a week is sufficient to
keep a lawn in good condition.

The man who enjoys watering his
lawn in the evening for a half hour
after returning from work will prob-
ably prefer this method to leaving the
stream on for a number of hours once
a week. If he will divide his lawn
area .in six parts and confine his at-
tention to a different part each even-
ing ho will obtain practically the same
results in the long run. Haphazard
watering every evening is not advis-
able. He should be careful, also, to
use merely a gentle spray and not
continue watering to such an extent
that water runs off, as such water
does no good. In fact. It may do harm
for it may remove loose dirt from the
grass roots and expose them to
drought. The strong stream of a hose
should not be used, as it helps to ex-
pose the roots unnecessarily.

Many people wonder why drought
dries up their lawns in July after they
have taken what they consider to be
good care of them. The combination
of hot winds and dry weather makes
July undoubtedly the hardest month
for lawns, and when the rodts of the
grass are encouraged to grow near the
surface by bad watering and the loose
dirt is also removed from them by a
hose of strong water power the results
are more disastrous then if the lawn
had been left alone.

DELEGATES TO SEATTLE

Marietta, May 20. ?The Rev. I. W.
Taylor, superintendent ol! the Breth-
ren llomo at Neffsville, and the Rev.
S. H. Hertzler, of Elizabethtown, have
been elected to represent Lancaster
county as State delegates at the an-
nual church convention in Seattle,
Washington, June 18 to 20.

COLOR STUDY

In the late Fall, at a certain college
an old negro was sweeping the front
steps, when a freshman walked up
and said: "Well, Uncle, soon winter
will be here and those trees will be as
black as you are."

Quickly the negro replied: "And
Spring will soon be here, and dem
trees will be as green as you are." ?In
National Monthly.

Letter List
LIST OK LETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Ilarrisburg, Pa., for
the week ending May IG, 1914:

Indies' List Miss Edna Bartlott,
Mrs. I!. Beam, Mrs. A. E. Blankensllip,
Mrs. Harriet Brnwn, Miss Margie
Drexel, Barbara Killing, Mrs. Mabble
Knnery, Mrs. Mary 10. Evans, Mrs. It. I'.
Felix, Miss May Gettier, Mrs. T. Han-
cock, Mrs. George Hemminger, Miss
Margaret Henmin, Mips Carolyn
Hooper, Mrs. L. Isptilierg, Miss
Gertrude Johnson, Miss Margaret
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. .lose Lett, Miss
Edith S. Mattin, Mrs. Win. Meugee, Mtss
Gertie Moore, Miss Raehnel Nagei, Mrs.
Haddie Uwens, Miss Elsie Paden, Mrs.
M. J. Paul, Miss Muriel Pittenger, Miss
Bertha Relly, Mrs. Margarette Senear,
Miss Jessie Smithson, Mrs. James R.
Snyder, Miss Iria Stokes, Mrs. Foster
Stevens, Mrs. Steve Stevens (D. L.), Mrs.
Keed Swords, Mrs. William B. Taylor,
Mrs. Anna Tracey, Mrs. Fannie Valen-
tine, Mrs. J. H. Welsh, Miss Adeline
Wieland, Miss Catharine Wilson, Miss
Lizzie Zeigler.

Gentlemen's List Moses It. Allen,
Mr. Armstrong. Harry A. Austin. J. L.
Bechtold. Abraham Blleden, W. S.
Brown, Tonmello Caioyen, Mr. Clark,
Martin Clarkson, Thos. Coleman, Ed
Curtis, Noah Wilson Davis. Mr. Detsln,
Constantini Goeihini DlZopito, George

Dixon,» Pantalone Dizllo, Edsrar L.
Downey, Hon. J. N. Fisher, Charles R.
Fleisher, William Gay, Harry Greason,
Charles Grunden, Sansera Guiseppio,
T. J. Harding. E. H. Ham. D. H. Harr,
George B. Harris, H. G. Harris. Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Hassell, H. W. Henderson
(D. L), Wilmer Hoke, W. H. Ikeler, W.
H. Jennings, Harris Jurden, E. Lebo-
witz, Albert Lessick, Charlie Mack,
Charles C. Martin, J. J. McKoon, B.
Miller, Isaac Meyer, Edward Murray,
Wilbur Nunemaker, J. Rothermel, Rus-
sell H. Ruppj. J. E. M. Sampson, Mr.
and Mrs. John Saul, John H. Scheffler,
Elwood Shaw, E. S. Sherman, R. P.
Shortz, E. F. Shunk, Victor Shurman,
IT. S. Snyder, James H. Stewart, Mr.
Stroup, W. A. Sulhand (DL). G. E. Sur-
rena, J. C. Wallace, W. 11. Warner,
John W. Wonrlek, Chas. E. Wheeler
(2). W. H. Whltaker, Frank Williams
(DL), N. Williams, J. H. Wilson (DL),
Georffo Zarker.

Firms ?Associated League of Ameri-
can Traders, Inc.. The Harrisburg in-
quirer, L. Holmes Sale Co., MeKittrick
& Bruce, Sun Insurance Office, Messrs.
P. H. Volk & Co.

Foreign The Parrlsh Ferrel Mfg
Co., D. Anthony; F. L. Dellinffer, C. O
"Dunbar (2), Walter H. French, Mr.McCoy.

Persons should invariably have their
mall matter addressed to (heir "streetand number, thereby Insuring prompt
delivery by the curriers.

FRANK C. SITES.
i'oatmaster.

<STORE ORDER SYSTDr>
GIVLS You CREDIT Where You Want It

Saves You Money
And gives you the advantage of CREDIT TIME together with CASH PRICES, j

Our Order Checks
are accepted as cash for any and all merchandise purchased at the 5

Leading Department I
and Best Cash Stores |
You are not limited to one store, or to one line of goods, but can go where you
please and select from the largest assortment of merchandise of any description.

Charge Your Purchases to Us
Then Pay Us in

EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS
We issue orders for large or small amounts to both men and women.

Transactions Confidential
The advantages of our system are to numerous to mention here, but a postal

or a phone call willbring our special representative to your home with full details
WITHOUT CHARGE OR OBLIGATION ON YOUR PART.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE j

<rSIORE ORDER SYSTEF?>You CREDIT Where You Vfent It.
MARKETSTREET

i

'\u25a0 Bell phone 2749R I

WEDNESDAY EVENING MAY20, 1914.

Every woman will be interested in our ????????-i

sale and demonstration this week of

Sellers Kitchen PrflPf
Cabinets

We have made special preparations to

show you during demonstration week an ex- 0 flHi
tra large selection of SELLERS KITCHEN
CABINETS. Use the rebate coupon which, jj|Ppi
by special arrangement with the factory, will
save you on every Kitchen Cabinet you buy,
You get the benefit of the coupon whether I"
you buy a cabinet for cash or on payments. IvCDa.to V/Olipon

Don't fail to bring in the coupon when you Demonstration week, May 18 to
<.u? n t_« . 1 . ,23. Upon presentation of this cou-select the Cabinet, as rebate coupons are only pon to our ts> Bums Cnm,

redeemable during this demonstration week. pany, at the time of purchase of a
In addition, during this sale we shall sell e^e

.

rs p l^^net » le y are hereby au-
_

?

_
~ thorized to rebate.

Sellers Cabinets
M

On Special Prices and Terms \~ m ; , :
4 $2.00 on any Cabinet over $30.00.

1 I ll 1 Amount of purchase
1 $ v

Brings Any Cabinet SELLERS KITCHENEED CO. |
These are busy days in our Floor Covering Department. We don't know of an-

other stock of floor coverings that has the variety nor the reasonable prices at which
our goods are marked. You certainly willfind something to please you here. And
here's good news for buyers of inexpensive rugs.

Another batch of rugs made from carpet received from the workshops. They'll
go quickly, for they're the best-wearing rug you can buy for littlemoney.

9x12 BRUSSELCARPET 6.9x10 AXMINSTER 8.3x10.6 BRUSSEL CAR-
RUG SIO.OO CARPET RUG $12.00 PET RUG . .. SIO.OO

6.9x12 BRUSSEL CAR- 9x12 VELVET CARPET 8.3x10.6 BRUSSEL CAR-
PET RUG $9.00 RUG SIB.OO PET RUG SB.OO

variety of Matting and Matting Rugs
- in various sizes at little prices.

Burns & Company |
28-30-32 South Second St.

- J

was born in Atiller township and has 1
lived here for a period ot' 81 years.
She was the granddaughter of Colonel
John Ewalt, a Revolutionary soldier,

iShe is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Ambrose Kough and Miss Kate Sailor,

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia.?The Rev. Jacob Peter,
76 years old. a retired Lutheran minis-
ter and veteran of the Civil War, died
lat his home in Philadelphia. For
twenty-four years he was pastor of
t.ho Zion Lutheran' Church in Man-
helm. Lancaster county, and also
served charges at Colebrook and East
Petersburg. He is survived by his
widow and a daughter and son, the
latter being Dr. Luther C. Peter, of
Philadelphia.

Kinzer. ?Mrs. Mary F. Eckman, 09
years old, died suddenly from a stroke.
I ter husband and two children survive.
She was a member of tho Mennonitc
Church.

Marietta.?Thomas Clark, f>4 years
old, died suddenly of heart disease at
his hotel in Lancaster. lie was an ex-
pert marksman. His widow, one
daughter and three brothers survive.
He was alliiiated with a number of
secret organizations.

Columbia. Joseph McFarland, a
veteran of the Civil War, died at his
home here. He was 6!) years old.

Paradise. ?Samuel M. Hess, 75 years
old, a veteran of the Civil War, having
served in the Two Hundred Regiment,
died £it his homo yesterday after a long
illness. He is survived by several
children.

Columbia. ?Mrs. Mary Ann Haines,
widow of Abraham tlaines, died at
Ihe home of her daughter, Mrs. Jesse
Miller. She was 77 years old.

Terre Hill.?llarry A. Shaeffer, 70
years old, a veteran of the Civil War
and member of tho Seventy-ninth
Regiment, died of a complication of
diseases. He was a member of tho

United Evangelical Church.

DKATIt OF MRS. MARV SAILOR.

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa., May 20. ?Another of

our aged and respected women has
passed on in the person of Mrs. Mary
Jane (Tate) Sailor, wife of the late
Lieutenant John Sailor, of Co. F, Thir-
teenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, at the
age of 85 years, due to the infirmities
of age and heart trouble. Mrs. Sailor

both of this place, two grand-children
and two great grand-children. She
was a member of the Methodist "Epis-
copal church and her pastor, the Rev.'
John C. Collins, S. T. D., officiated at
her funeral this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Don't Wean the Baby all at Once
AND don't wean him on cow's milk. Nurse your baby as long

\u25a0 as you can, and when the baby stops gaining on your
own breast milk, send the coupon for this trial package (free)of

Nestles FooE
On the frst day give your baby cow's milk you are making that Httle

Nostle's once instead of a breastfeed- child fight dirty dairies?sick cows
ing. Onthe second day give Nestle's ?summer complaint?consumption,
twice. On the third day Nestle's por authorities tell you that in
three times. And so on tillthe baby one state alone where laws are
is completely weaned?on Nestle's strict ?one cow in three has con-
? and gaining once more regularly sumption?and your own doctor tells
week by week. you that your baby may get summer

Ifyou wean your baby on cow's complaint from cow's milk,

milk, you are making his little body Youcannottellwhethermilkcomes
face the greatest dangers of our day from a healthy cow in a clean dairy,
?the dangers that take thousands of But our scientists do it for you.
babies from our arms. Every time Nestl6's is made from the pure milk
you give your baby one mouthful of 0 f healthy cows in sanitary dairies.

All the cow

dangers
are changed?

(DUMAS) HOW TO GET IT
Clip this Library Coupon and bring or send to the Telegraph office, with the expense item

of 98c for the entire six volume set of books. This amount we ask you to pay to cover the cost
of transportation, U. S. custom duties, handling, etc. Ifyou desire to have the set sent by mail
or express, all charges prepaid, add 17c, or $1.15 in all, and fill in name and address below.
Name Address

2


